
JAPANESE HONOR THEIR
EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY

W. F. DIXON IS THE VICTIM OF A

HOLD-UP

"The l.«» .iini'lmLimited"
Commencing December 1 the Bait

Lake route will put In operation th»
swell train of the well, "The Los An-
*\u25a0'•!<•« Limited." Tlilh train will run
Sally between Lo» Angeles and Chlragu

via Bait Lake City, on a sixty-elKht-
hour schedule Information 860 South
Upring;. Uoth phones 363.

ONTARIO, Nov. 3.—D. B. Wynne

and J. F. Fletcher, who are here from
Norman, Okla., have purchased prop-
erty and willmake Ontario their home.
Mr. Wynne has recently purchased a
telegraph and telephone franchite hers
and expects to commence at once to
establlnh tho system. If unable to
make long distance connection the com-
pany will put up its own wires between
Ontario, Los Angeles, San Bernardino
and other Interior towns.

Is to Connect With Los Angeles
Special to The Herald.

Masons Exchange Realty With Presby-

terians—Death of Rev. Father
Burns Is Announced

—
Electric Cars

Are Blockaded by Fire

Plans Are Complete for Dedication of
New Methodist Church

—
Build-

ing Notes
Special to Tho Herald.

UPLAND. Nov. 3.-Thirty-six hun-
dred carloads of oranges arid lemons
have been shipped from Upland the
past season. In addition to th» large
number of packing houses already here
another will hn built near the Banta Fe
track this month by Charles Buedy, the
owner.

R. C. "Williams is completing n twelve-
room house on B street and F. 11. Illgly
has planned to build a large residence
on Second avenue this month.

An attractive Nazarine church, mis-
sion style, Is being built on East Main
strept.

The npw Methodist Kplscopal church,
of which Rev. 1,. G. Spring is pastor,

will be dedicated Sunday morning.
November 5. Dr. A. \V. Lamport of
Pasadena will preach the dedicatory
Hprmon in the morning. In the evening
Rev. C. V. Cowan willprfneh.

—<« »

ORANGE CROP IS ENORMOUS

National Officers Will Be Tendered a
Reception In Ward Memorial

Hall
Special to The Herald.

SAWTELLE, Nov. 3.—The national
officers of the W. C. T. U. willarrive in
Sawtelle on Saturday, there they will
be greeted by the local W. C. T. U.and
the schools at 11 o'clock.

After a short nddress they willgo to
the Soldiers' home where a reception
will be held in Ward Memorial hall,
and Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, national
president, nnd Anna Gordon, vice presi-
dent, willppenk briefly. They ivlllthen
proceed to Santa Monica for luncheon.

Mrs. Ida Butterfield, who is touring
the western states, arrived here today
and willvisit her cousin, Daniel Alton.

Mr. and Mrs. N'owby from Santa
Monica have removed to Sawtelle. They
have Just returned from an extended
tour of Europe.

TO ENTERTAIN W. C. T. U

Rev. S. R. Davis, who for two years

has been pastor of the South Methodist
church here, has accepted a call to
Halnesville, La., and with his family
will leave for that place In a day or
two.

The funeral of Z. E. Goodyear, who
was suddenly killed at his ranch Tues-
da, yafternoon, was held from the Odd
Follows" hn.ll yesterday afternoon. The
Odd Fellows' lodge, of which Mr. Good-
year was a member, had charge of the
services.

VENTURA,Nov. 3.—Dr. J. H. Love
was taken suddenly illwith an attack
of apoplexy yesterday morning. The
case is a serious one and his condition
is alarn-iing.

Special to The Herald.

Fellows Conduct Goodyear
Funeral

Condition of Dr.Love Is Serious
—

Odd

IS STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY

Ex-Governor John P. St. John of

Kansas delivered the principal address
of the conference.

The Prohibitionists and temperance

workers have devoted the entire day to

a conference on prohibition subjects.
The morning session was devoted to a
discussion on the best kind of literature
and to a debate on the topic "LawEn-

forcement isMore Important Than Law
Enactment."

The power launch McKinley left to-
night for San Qulntln with supplies for
the smelter at Puenta Cnnoas, about 300

miles down the coast from Lower Cali-
fornia, where a copper proposition .Is
being worked. The little boat had four
passengers and eight tons of freight.

Building permits continue to come In,
deiiplte the fact that labor troubles are
threatened in the building trades. Th«
total Issued for the year to date is
$25,900.

Miss Jessie Kneedler, the lutest acces-
sion to the Kappa chapter of the

Lambda Theta Pfl sorority, gave a
banquet this afternoon to fellow mem-
bers at Sargeant's cafe. Thirty mem-
bers of the sorority were present.

Inue Largo Number of Building Per.
mlts, Despite Threatened Labor

Troubles
Special to The H«rald.

SAN DIEOO, Nov. B.—At the meeting
of the Southern California Federation
today the district ofllceri for the ensu-
ingyear were chosen as follows: Preal-
dent, Miss Lemberger, Croftonvllle;
recording necretary, Mrs. Ida Farquhar,
Croftonvllle; corresponding secretary,

Mrs. E. O. Rickard, Riverside; treas-
urer, Mrs. J, W. Bishop, Santa Ana;
auditor, Mrs. Ida Johnston, San Diego;

chairman of state nominating commit-
tee, Mrs. E.B.Scott; chairman of state
credential committee, Alias Hart. The

morning session was devoted to reports
from various club presidents and com-
mittees. The afternoon was devoted to
the discussion of papers.

ELECT DISTRICT OFFICERS

Dr. Homer A. Hansen of 603 Brad-
bury street, Los Angeled, was arrested
by Humane Officer Sherwln this after-
noon on th« charge of cruelty to th«
horse he wan driving.

Victor Marsh, Tr. Kdward King and
Charles King have purchased thirty-
one acres of land Junt east of the city
and on the new Plerra Mfldreline. They
will plat the name and place It on the
market. The consideration Is not mada
public.

Street Superintendent Beyer's ma-
chine for locating the Itnymond sewer
"y's" has made trouble for the city. It
Apears to have failed In properly locat-
ing the sewer connections. Mrs. Sarah
Whitney, who tried to have her resi-
dence connected with the sewer and
failed, has secured a lawyer and will
try to force the city to pay for th-J
connection that did not connect.

Trinity," meaning Bret Hart*, Charles
Warren Stoddard and Ina Coolbrlth.

W. F. Dlxon of Los Aiibplps, field
'

agent of the Southwest Spcurltles com-
pany, was held up on Rubidoux avenue [
lnst night and robbed of $22 In cash and
two gold watches. Mr. Dixon was re-
turning from a visit with a friend late
In the evening. Intending to catch the
trolleyut Brockton avenue. The robber
sprang from a clump of trees, revolver J
In hand. Dlxon was obliged to walk
back to town, over two miles, not hav-
ing a nicklp left. He was in a hold-up

in the east a few years ago and ran
away from the bandit. He got a pistol
shot in his left shoulder as a result

nnd his left hand has been uspless ever
since.

At a mepting of Evergreen lodge, F.

nnd A. M.. held tonight, It was voted
to exchange the lot owned by the lodg?

on the corner of Main and Eleventh
streets, for a lot owned by the
United Presbyterians on the corner of

Main nnd Tenth streets. This exchange

will enable the church people to buill
a wooden building outside of the flro
limits,

charge of the Catholic church here.
Electric cars were blockaded InRiver-

side from S until midnight last evening
bpcause of a fire in Colton which de-
stroyed a section of the transmission
line. Service was resumed this morn-
Ing.

Special to The Herald.
RIVERSIDE, Nov. 3.—Today for the

third time in as many years, the Jap-
anese of Riverside, In honor of the
nfty-fllfth anniversary of their em-
peror's birth, entertained several hun-

dred prominent citizens nt the Loring
theater. The stage decorations were
potted cherry trees and festoons of
blossoms and banners. The mikado's
picture occupied a prominent place and

national and Japanese flags hung side
by side. The Riverside band con-
tributed spveral splections, and Miss
Van Zolenburg and Mrs. D. B. Mason
gave vocal solos. The national airs of

America and Japan were sung and a
program of addresses and essays given

by the Japanese, Rev. K.Ukai deliver-
ing the address of welcome. Mayor

McFarhind and Judge Noyes also gave
addrcssps. Following the program at
the opera house a bicycle race meet was
held at the new race track on Adams
street. Six fast events were scheduled,
for which prizes were given by River-
side mprchants.

Rev. W. M. Catherwood Will Assist
Regular Minister of First Bap.

tist Church
Sppcial to The Herald.

REDLANDS, Nov. 3.—At the annual
mpetlng of the First Baptist church,
held lnst night. Rpv. W. W. Cather-
wood, pastor of thp First Baptist church
at Oi-pnnslde. was called to the assistant
pastorate of the RecUands church. The
following church officials were elected:
Clerk, J. H. Dutro; auditors, Arthur
Courtlier and Gordon K. Sucher; super-
intendent of the nible school, K. S.
Foote; trustees, Arthur Gregory, Dr. J.
K. Payton, Isaac Ford, A. H. Collins,
J. M. Cadwell. J. E. Williams anrl Dr.
W. R. Hearock: deacons, E. S. Foote.
S. D. Harmon. C. C, Rpatty, Will Fow-
ler, Isnnc Ford, William Tattersall and
A. Humphreys.

Mrs. W. C. Farquahar and Miss Nel-
lie Farquahar were seriously injured
in v runaway accldpnt yesterday niorn-
liik when drivingIn Crafton. The horse
became frightened at the sudden pass-
ing of another vehicle and ran away.
upspttlng the buggy Into an Irrigating
ditch. Mrs. Farquahar sustained a
broken left arm and a dislocated wrist.
Hiid Miss Farquahar esoappd with a bad
Kfifhon the head. Both me on the road
to recovery.

Thomas Dunn, an employe nt the
Hoadlpy ranch, east of the city, dis-
covered yesterday th..t he had two
brokpn ribs. The Injury was received
In an accident with a gasoline engine
ten days ago when Dunn was knockei
down nnd Htunned. He did not know
of any serious IJnury, but finding his
heart pained him he consulted a phy-
sician, who mnde the discovery that
two ribs were broken.

C. R. Vesper of the undertaking firm
of Vesper it Dow has sold his half In-
terest In the business to M. H. Fltz-
slmnionn. Mr. Vesper willleave Bhortly
for a trip to Mexico, where he may
(MißiigßIn buslnpHS.

T. H. Hharpless has purchased the
Reid & Klndley block from Mat hew
and Clarence Shaw for a consideration 1

of about $13,260.

TO O'lll-S A nu.ll IN(IMSDAY
Take LAXATIVKlIKOMOQuinine Tab-
lets. Druggist* refund money If Itfailsto cure. 11. W. QttOVlO'S «lgnutur« is
on each box. 2So.

NEW PASTOR FOR REDLANDS

cars on the Salt Lake, the track at
that point being used Jointly by the
Santa Fe and Salt Lnkp.

A siding one mile long was com-
mencpd today by the Santa Fe between
this city and Colton at thi> site of the
n»w Icing plant to be prprted by the.
Armour car lines for Iclnpr the fruit

Rpv. and Mrs. J. E. frutrhfleld of St.
Paul's M. K. Church South were last
nisrht given a surprise reception by the
people of their church and frlpnds In
honor of the fact that Rpv. Mr.frutch-
fipld had been returned to thp parish for
the fifthyear. He is very popular with
the people of this city and church.

An Investigation of thn cause of the
death of Mrs. Jessie Fleishman result-
ed In the Issuing of n death certificate
twenty-four hours after doath had
taken place giving the cause ns pto-
maine poisoning. It being clnlmed that
the woman had eaten somn canned
moat the flay previous. ShP sppitipc! to
recovpr, but intPr was apraln taken 111.
Thp funrrnl was hpld today nnd the
body willhe shipped to San Francisco.

Mrs. Kittle Falrchild, the woman held
In the county Jnil here accused of rob-
bing H. Randolph of Lns Angeles of
$225 on a Salt Lake train Wednesday
night, denies the charge, and her state-
ments are borne out in many details
by the facts. No money was found
on her person. She claims that Ran-
dolph was drunk and abusive on the
train, and she finallysecured $10 from
him to return to Los Angeles with, as
she did not wish to go on to Ooldfleld
with him in that condition. She says
that Randolph made himself a nuisance
on the train by loudly asking her con-
tinuallybefore the passengers whether
she was going to marry him or not.

James C. Brown of Vlctorvllle, -who
attempted to murder his wife by cut-
ting her throat with a razor. Is In the
county hospital for wounds self in-
flicted while he was being held in the
Vlctorvllle Jnil. He managed to secure
a piece of glass, withwhich he slashe.l
his wrists. As soon as he Is In condi-
tion to leave the hospital he will be
taken to the county Jail and held on
the charge of attempted murder.
Brown claims he does not remember
the attack on his wife.

The Knox pncklnghouse between this
city and Colton wns burned last night,
together with a large stock of box
material, which had been stored in
the building for this winter's run of
oranges. The house had been built but
one year and was valued at $2000 and
the stock on hand was worth $1600
more. Partially insured. The fire 13
supposed to hnvo originated from a
passing locomotive on the Southern
Pacific. The fire destroyed the power
lines which pnssed the building, cut-
ting off the supply of "Juice" to the
Riverside and Arlington Rtrert rail-
ways, so that the citizens of those
communities lnst night had to walk.

Packing House Burned

An anti-saloon campaign Is to be
launched In Colton. A meeting of the
no-saloon ndvocates was held In Col-
ton last night at which Dr.R. S. Chap-
man of Los Angeles and Rev. D. McG.
Oandler of this city of the Anti-Saloon
league were present. It was deter-
mined to hold a mass meeting in the
Colton city hall next Sunday evening,
at which Rev. McO. Onndlor of this city
and several Colton citizens willspenk.
There Is at present but one saloon In
Colton, but another license, It Is ex-
pected, willbe granted soon to the new
hotel. The Anti-Saloon league willnot
oppose this second license, but \u25a0will
renter Its efforts on a campaign to
have the saloon question submitted to
the voters next spring, with the ex-
pectation that the saloons willbe en-
tirely wiped out.

HANUKUNAIIDINO,Nov. 3.—Araid
made by the police In tho red light dis-
trict very early this morning resulted
In tho arrest of four alleged illegal
liquor sellers. The arrests included
Ah Sing, the proprietor of a Chinese
restaurant in the red light district, and
women from three houses. The prison-
ers all put up bail In the piiiiiof $50
each and will probably forfeit it. The
police have mude numerous raids on
this district for liquor sellers since the
new city ordinance went into effect,
nnd invariably the parties have refused
to Rtnml trial, the evidence against
them being conclusive.

Spectat to The Herald.

PAINTERS AND PLUMBERS OUT

Bach visitor wan then supplied with
a dainty box lunch, made up of dla-'tlnctlvely California fruits and salads.
In the afternoon over 400 took the Mi.
Lowe trip,many of them remaining on
Echo mountain till late tonight to en-
Joy the view at night through the big
telescope. Most of them returned, how-

r ever, in time to attend the reception
given at the home of Judge nnd Mrs.
Merriam in honor of the "V's," the
members of the young ladlps" branch
of the W. C. T. U. Many of the locnl
merchants decorated In honor of the
visitors and committees from a number
of the city's leading organizations as-
sisted In the entertainment.

Arrest Society Grafter
Patrolman Copping and Police Com-

missioner Medlll went to Los Angeles
this afternoon in search of a man who
has been begging money from the Elks
of this city by hard lurk stories which
have turned out to be fakea. They
found their man walking about Main
street and brought him back to Pasa-
dena. He gives his name as Fred Har-
per and his home as 182 Tenth avenue,
San Francisco. He carries an Elks'
visitingcard In the name of E.L. Vail,
Issued by Tucson lodge, nnd wears
both Elk and Odd Fellow buttons. Yes-
terday he approached Druggist Green,
a prominent Pasadena Blk, with a
story of hard luck. Oreen took him
to Commissioner Medlll, who Is ex-
alted ruler of the local lodge, and final-
lygave the man $10. A little later, it
Js alleged, the same man told the same
story to Confectioner McCord, who also
insisted on taking him to nee the ex-
alted ruler. Harper demurred at this,
having already made that gentleman's
acquaintance, and quickly left the city.
Harper says that this Is his first and
last venture Into the graft field. His
partner in the game has eluded the
officers thus far. Los Angeles officers
assisted. Officer Copping In searching
Harper's rooms, but nothing was found
showing that the man la other than
he professes to be.

Struck by Automobile
Lorry White, the little Ron of Nathan

H. "White, had a narrow escape last
night In a collision with an automobile
driven by Agent Robertson. The lad

was "scorching" behind a street car on
East Colorado street and suddenly
turned right Into the path of Mr. Rob-
ertson's automobile. He wns struck
and hurled to the pavement. Mr.
Robertson stopped his machine at once
nnd carried the little fellow to a phy-

sician. The boy escaped with a few

bruises about the head.
Took Him for a Burglar \u25a0'

H. T. Wldney, painter, climbed Into

a house last evening at the corner of
Arcadia and Euclid In order to finish a
little Job of painting. He did not know
that anyone was at home. A neighbor

saw the action and telephoned to the
police station that burglars had broken
In. Officers went to the place at once
and found the painter hard at work.
The man of the house was sleeping up-
stairs and hearing the officer talking
caught up a shotgun and slipped down.
Explanations followed.

To Lay Cornerstone
The corner stone of the new Christian

Advent church will be laid tomorrow
afternoon with interesting- ceremonies.
The church is to stand on Marengo
avenue north of Pearl street. The locnl
officials of the church organization will

be assisted byRev. O. M. Owen of Los
Angeles, Rev. W. O. Tingle of Lords-
burer and Prof. W. R. Chandler of
Troplco. The public generally is in-
ylted to attend the service.

"Ino" Beer on Trial
Justice Klamroth held court today in

the new Justice's court room on OJreen
street. The "blind pig" case against
Robert Kessner occupied the entire duy
and will be continued tomorrow, the
first day's work resulting In choosing a
Jury. Kessner is charged with selling

a drink known as "Ino beer," and the
trial Is really to determine whether or
not this beverage ran thus be sold
•without a license. Local dealers will
stop selling the mixture until the case
fa determined. Justice Klamroth fined

E. P. Dearth and L. L. Teat $5 each
for failingto appear when summoned as
Jurors.

Throop Loses and Wins
Long Beach high school carried off

the decision tonight in the debate with
the team representing Throop. It was
a close contest, however. Miss Bcheur-
er of Long Reach wan awarded flrtit
honor as Individual speaker while Ar-

thur Dunning of Throop was given seo-
ond place. The guestlon for debate was
"Resolved that the life Insurance com-
panies should be under federal control."

This evening on the Throop campus
occurred the first game ofbasketball be-
tween the Throop team and the team of
the Los Angeles Polytechnic high school.
It was won by Throop, the final score
standing 20 to 11.

Pasadena Brevities
The local carpenters' union has re-

ceived an Invitation to attend divine
services at the First Presbyterian
church In the near future.

Clarence Huddlestone, an employe of
the Sunset Telephone company, had a
bad fallat the Villastreet fire depart-
ment building last night. No bones
were broken.

The North Pasadena Improvement
association will ask permission to oil
North Fair Oaks avenue at their own
expense aa soon as the present work
of grading the street Is completed.
It Is planned to petition the common

council to establish playgrounds for the
children Inthe near future. The peti-
tion la already being circulated by a
number of prominent ladles.

Prof. Oeorge Wharlon James gave an
Informal library talk last evening to a
email gathering of personal friends
from Pasadena and Loh Angeles. He
took aa bia subject "The Golden Gatu

PASADENA. Nov. J.-Thla wm "Pas-
adena day" for the members of the \V.
C T. U. attending the big convention
at Lou Angeles, and Judging by the
vlßltorn' remark* the Crown city estab-
lished a new record for generoun hospi-
tality. Fully 800 women were given

carriage rides about the city under the
direction of the local board of trnde.
The Informal reception which followed
was greatly enjoyed. There were to
be no speeches, but Mrs. Lillian Stev-
ens, national president, miule a brief
speech of thanks and Mayor Water-
house responded.

Pasadena A«*ney,
114 But Colorado Street.

Sympathetic Strike May Be Called at
San Diego

—
Half Holiday Bone

of Contention
By Associated I'ress.

SAN DIEGO, Nov. 3.—A strike of
painters and plumbers In this city has
come at a time when building Is more
extensive than^lt haß been for many
yearn. The. painters who have been
getting $3 per day of eight hours have
struck for $3.50 per day.

Add New Steamer
Bpprlal to The Herald

SAN PEDRO, Nov. 3.—The Paciflo
Ooant Steamship company willa<ld an-
other vessel to Its San Francinco ami
Sun Pedro schedule. The Coos Hay ami
lionlta will continue their runs as for-
merly and the meamer Topeka will
make her Initial trip next week. Thd
Topeka ie Bomewhat smaller than th«
Koanoke and carries 180 first-duns pas-
sengers: she has been plying between
San Francisco and Nome. The advent
of this boat to the line will considerably
facilitate traffic between the two points
and further accommodate the business
of way porta en route.

GET LIQUOR IN
MIDNIGHT RAID
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PASADENA DAY
RECORD BREAKER

Anti-Saloon Campaign la to Be Begun

In Colton
—

Falrchlld Woman

Says She Is Inno-

cent

SAN BERNARDINO POLICE
MAKE ARRESTSWHITE RIBBONERS

CITY'S HOSPITALITY CHARMS

Pasadena Brief*

Police Arrest Man en Charge of
"Grafting" From Secret Society.

Boy Struck by Automobile.
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Don't Miss the Elegant View Offered at

Crescent Heights
West Hollywood—The Ideal Homesite

The most beautiful scenic views obtained from every residence lot In
CRESCENT HEIGHTS. No little dinky city lotß but

Large VillaLots
Overlooking All Hollywood, Los Angeles and the Pacific Ocean
Water piped through largo mains to every lot. The number of lots sold
dally to prominent I^os Angeles people declares Crescent Heights to be
the best suburban property within reach of Los Angeles. Come out
with us today.

Map and Free Tickets at Our Office—Open AllDay Sunday

Norton ®> Hay
318 West Third Street Los Angeles, Cal.

Take
CENTRAL AYE. LINE TO OUII
BRANCH OFFICE, AT END OF
LINE,AND SEE

Big Lots $475 I
FOR HOMES, PROFIT AND IN-

VESTMENT

203 NORTH BHOADWATI
rhonos—Homo 8737, 29,108.

To Colonists!
Napa, inNapa County, has large Facto-
ries making Gloves and Overshirts. Both
tactories want many operators. Steady*
work all the year at good wages. Climat-
ic, social and farming conditions equal to
any. If you seek such opportunities
write to the undersigned, or to Napa
Chamber of Commerce, or better yet,
come at once and get work,

_. . The California Glove Co.Slgned
The Cameron Shirt Co.

-^
BAQftHnD'JF-4/ Ja J/MMfJOT

$360 for SO-I'iMit tot
In beautiful HOLLYWOOD, corntr Centerstreet and Hunset limilevurd (100 feetwide); cenient walks and curbe, itreetsgraded, oiled; elegant surrounding*; pro-
tective building; restrictions. You cannotget such values for your money else-where. Will double.

*
Agent on tra«t.Take Hollywood car to office, cornerrrospeci and Vermont avenues, (-cent

fare. WI^SENDANUBR. m Lau/hllnMulldlnE.

Everything you want you will flnflInthe clasalfled pas;*
—

a modern •noyelo-t>«dia, Ou« cent \u25a0> word.

Hotels*"*Beach Resorts
Santa Gatak'ma Ssiand

Dnlly steamer service leaving San Pedro at 10 a. m., maklns direct connection
\u25a0with Southern Pacific, Salt Lake and Pacific Electric trains from Los An-
geles. Extra steamer Saturday evenings.

Motel lelropk Open AI! the Year
Banning Company Pacific Electric Bldg. Both Phroes 36
Qff/ ( >̂J Nortil Beach « Santa Monica
(UW?HT7PI «=/ &MHTI&Q Filled fresh every day and heated to a tem-

*/ perature of 85 degrees TJnrlvaled and abso-
lutelysafe mjrf bathing. Now la the most beautiful seaison of the year at the beach.

/f* A /D » < jl HZ 153 Gigantic Birds
L/ClWStOn WSirWfS t^arm HeauUtul Seml-Troplcal

Urounds and the largest
stork of Oitrlch Feather CioofljiIn America for salw at producer's prices.

i
/» ,«.•\u25a0*,. French and Italian Dinners(Uampt s a specialty

609 San Fernando Street Tel. Main 3470
<775) a QD7? a T" Up-to-D>ate Restaurant
Uei fitfonto Uau®rn. 219-221 w. nurd st.

'/f9 Jf <^> ' a J Business Lunches Dinners Complete
%sate tjSrtStOt After-Theater Refreshments

-
Room for 1200

UNDKR 11. W. HI2LLMANBUILDING, FOURTH AND SPRING.

a?*H-P<V° BecausehM/ EW ct V Advertise Your
" ™*

>
MO*'

WW SIH W Wares in the itBrillffS
W W JLIL F Herald Want, n \u0084°**^t/ Columns? ReSUILS

Opening of Our Big Basement
This morning, Saturday, November 4th, we_wUJ_open our Bargain Basement as a salesroom

tp_the general public. Our ever increasing business and the demand for more salesroom
space necessitates thjs impojUn^sjepI_Day_by day^numerous bargaina^of JtllJ<inds will be
added, inmany cases at a fraction of their worth. We here append a partial list of today's

bargains.

Remnants of Wool Dress Goods at Remnants of Wash Goods
One-Half Price and Less Away Down

Inlengths suitable for waists, skirts and dresses. Remnants of calicoes, percales, ginghams,
These remnants have been accumulating forthe , flannelettes, muslins, sheetings-every
past two weeks from the great H. C&>R. stock of

' _
A

' . .' t.

" . '
Dress Goods. Remember the assortment is im- remnant of cotton &oods 1S Put down » the
mense and marked at prices that make them sell. basement at lowprices for quick selling.

Basement This Morning at 9 O'Clock Basement This Morning at 9 OXlock
m,,. I, Mrr _, j \u25a0 \u25a0 I,- r ,1IttHJUMI/ V- mwiDBHIM . II .I - _^

H. &R. 5c Knitting Cotton; /} H.&R.$1.50 White Duck Skirts; QQ^ H.&R.25c and 50c Veilings; |/\
basement today LL basement today /OC basement today, yard lUC
H.&R.$7.50 Waterproof Mackln- fc') CA Ht-,&.Ri Bt.?ck ofJ oc and 12 ĉ Er"brolderles H.&R.5c Safety Pins; -}„
toshes; basement today $L.O\) and Insertions; basement /* basement today oCprice today, yard cC
H. &R. 59c Fleeced Lined Under- 1An m« r utnfVnf^T^.iin™.ha,. _. H. &R. 12'/ic Hemstitched Men's Border
shirts; basement today 34C %*X VXl£™i%:.'!T...2\C Handkerchiefs

2;basement \u25a0

H. &R. 5c Spool Cotton, black only; >JCJ C H. &R.stock of $1.25 White Table Covers,
PP
" °

basement today *»W fringed with colored border; two nc\ H. &R.50c Black Dress Goods, 36 Q
H. &R. 25c and 35c Sunbonnets; |C yards BC>uare; basement price today... /VC Inches wide; today In basement, yd OC
basement today lOC H.&R.stock of $2.50 Ladles' Wash An H. &R.stock of 50c Silk and Cash- |-7 1

Suits; today In basement 7OL mere Gloves; basement today, pair,.I^"JC
H.&R.stock of 4c Needles; lr u.D<n 1, \u25a0 « v

basement today 1C H.&R.10c Dressing Combs; {- H. &R. stock of 5c Binding Rib- >>„.„ » \u0084 .7. ri*•. .nri Mltta all
baBCment tOday OL bon; basement price today £C

H. &R. stock of 75c Gloves and Mitts all
H&R< of DpeM Tp|

,
exa

'
shades; basement today, 7SC one-half price; basement salesroom today. H. &R.20c Hair Brushes; |flpair...

"uv basement today lUC
H.&R. stock of 25c and 35c Wire Ifo fc f4 Towellng; base. ~,
Hat Frames; basement today lUC

* ~
"V

ga|eBroom( d tO(J
a' £tC

H. & R. $1.25 Children's Wash J() H A
Dresses; sizes up to 14 years; today.. *tVC M

'
H.& R. stock of $1.25 White Fringed Table

H.*R.stock of 10c and 12*o Embroideries 1 flA C y^^^l-^^Zly. 79C
and Insertions; . *)„ 9 » /pH a Hn.m «v
basement today £C £1 B|R \u25a0 \u25a0 I H.&R.stock of Wash Waists, xpj
H.&R. 10c Crepe Tissue Paper; ?r |_- VIlI\J <J values up to $1.50; basement today... .O^C
basement price, a roll, today £C H. &R.$2.75 Ladies' Dress Skirts; d»| Q(-
H.&R.stock of Corsets In odd sizes; values 327 an(|32 g South BrOadwaY baSement BaleBr°°m tOday

*ll'y°
up to $2.50; today In base- . I J
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alluJ^ ouul

"
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H&R ?5c gnd $1 00 ComfortB. ._
ment, pair £OC mmmmumm naMMWawMa^ basement today t/ C


